
  

  

September 7, 2023 
 
The Honorable Xavier Becerra  
Secretary  
Department of Health and Human Services  
200 Independence Ave SW  
Washington, DC 20201
  
Dear Secretary Becerra,  
 
On behalf of the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP), representing 129,600 family 
physicians and medical students across the country, I write to share several recommendations the 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) should consider in preparation for the commercial 
rollout of COVID-19 vaccines later this month. 
 
The AAFP deeply appreciates the many actions taken by the Department and its agencies to support 
the development and distribution of COVID-19 vaccines over the last three years. Estimates suggest 
that the COVID-19 vaccination program prevented more than 18.5 million hospitalizations and 3.2 
million additional deaths1. Family physicians are eager to protect their patients from COVID-19, and 
the AAFP believes that all children and adults should have access to all recommended vaccines and 
the federal government continues to play a significant role in achieving this goal. We stand ready to 
support the Department’s ongoing COVID-19 response.  
 
Given that COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations are again on the rise in communities across the 
country, a smooth roll out of new COVID-19 vaccines is vital to protecting patients and families as 
quickly as possible. Evidence clearly demonstrates that primary care physicians are essential 
partners in this effort: Primary care physicians are the most trusted vaccines messengers and are 
patients prefer to get new vaccines from them. 2,3,4 As we noted in an earlier letter to the President, 
we are concerned that transitioning the COVID-19 vaccine to the commercial market will 
create financial and operational challenges for physicians that will impact access to and 
utilization of COVID-19 vaccines. We ask that you consider the following strategies to bolster 
COVID-19 vaccination efforts this fall:  
 

• Ensure distribution processes, payment rates, and manufacturing buy-back programs 
enable primary care practices to purchase and offer COVID-19 vaccines to their 
patients 

• Facilitate timely, equitable access to vaccines for uninsured adults through the Bridge 
Access Program 

 
Reduce financial and operational challenges for physician practices offering COVID-19 vaccines  
 
Family physicians and other health care professionals have faced significant financial hardships 
during the pandemic, in addition to worsening administrative burden. The federal government’s  

https://www.aafp.org/advocacy/advocacy-topics/prevention-public-health/vaccines-immunizations.html
https://www.aafp.org/content/dam/AAFP/documents/advocacy/prevention/vaccines/LT-WhiteHouse-EndOfPHEPlanning-021423.pdf
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centralized purchasing and distribution of COVID-19 vaccines facilitated access in many primary care 
settings. However, many physician practices experienced delays in receiving vaccine shipments (as 
compared to other vaccination sites) which in turn delayed vaccination for many patients, including 
those who were hesitant or in underserved areas. To promote equitable and timely access to 
vaccines, we urge HHS to work with vaccine manufactures and distributors to ensure primary 
care practices are prioritized in the distribution of new COVID-19 vaccines once they are 
approved by the Food and Drug Administration and recommended by the Advisory Committee 
on Immunization Practices (ACIP). 
 
Ensure payment rates for COVID-19 vaccines cover the cost of offering them  
 
The AAFP is pleased Medicare, Medicaid, and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) will 
provide coverage of new COVID-19 vaccines and we appreciate the administration reminding states 
of their obligation to cover the vaccine through September 2024. However, coverage alone will not 
guarantee access to the vaccine if physician practices struggle to purchase and offer new vaccines to 
their patients. Payment rates that accurately reflect the market price of the vaccine itself, as 
well as the unique costs supplying and administering COVID-19 vaccines, are necessary to 
ensure access to COVID-19 vaccines in physician practices. When selecting which vaccines to 
stock in their office, physicians report that the cost of vaccine, expense of maintaining vaccine 
inventory, and payer reimbursement rates are the most influential factors.5  The price of the COVID-
19 vaccine is predicted to be between $110 and $130 per dose, which is significantly higher than 
many other vaccines.6 We appreciate the administration’s efforts to encourage manufacturers to set 
fair prices for COVID-19 but remain concerned about the impact of these high prices on family 
medicine practices. 
 
In addition to high prices, COVID-19 vaccines have unique expiration timelines, storage 
requirements, and other supply management concerns which require physician practice staff to spend 
more time preparing to correctly administer the COVID-19 vaccine. For example, this fall, vaccines for 
younger children will still only be available in multi-dose vials that require dilution, which means 
practices must ensure multiple patients will choose to be vaccinated within a 12-hour period or risk 
wasting costly doses. These additional operational costs and workflow modifications could preclude 
practices from offering vaccines if doing so risks practices’ financial stability. 
 
For these reasons, we advocated for the manufacture of single-dose vials to prevent vaccine wastage 
and are pleased more vaccines are expected to be available in single-dose vials this fall. Some 
formulations for the 2023-2024 vaccination season will be somewhat easier for physician practices to 
manage but will still require several specific practice considerations and additional expense, as 
detailed further below. To reflect the unique costs of administering the COVID-19 vaccine, the 
AAFP strongly recommends that CMS: 
 

• Clarify the enhanced Medicare payment rate for COVID-19 vaccine administration will 
continue through CY 2024 and ensure Medicare payments for vaccine shipments fully 
cover the cost of purchasing vaccines.  

• Publish guidance for state Medicaid officials outlining available waivers and other 
levers states can use to ensure Medicaid payment rates for vaccine products and 
administration promote access to vaccines for Medicaid and CHIP beneficiaries without 
threatening physician practice stability 

https://www.aafp.org/content/dam/AAFP/documents/advocacy/administration/LT-POTUS-COVID19ActionPlan-091321.pdf
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• Encourage marketplace and commercial health plans to adequately pay for COVID-19 
vaccines and administration services. 

 
Mitigate the financial risks associated with furnishing COVID-19 vaccines 
 
Flexible return policies are needed to enable physician practices to stock and maintain vaccine 
supply. When COVID-19 vaccines are distributed commercially, physicians must purchase vaccines 
upfront and are not paid until after the vaccine is administered to patients. This means that offering 
the COVID-19 vaccine will require a significant financial investment that is accompanied with financial 
risk—if a physician is unable to administer the vaccine before it expires, their costs are not eligible to 
be reimbursed.  
 
Purchasing COVID-19 vaccines is particularly challenging due to low demand in many communities 
and because they expire faster than other vaccines, even when refrigerated. One brand of 
refrigerated COVID-19 vaccines expires in 30 days while refrigerated injectable inactivated influenza 
vaccines have a standard expiration date of June 30.7  This shorter shelf life requires additional 
management by practice staff and may preclude practices from stocking and offering this vaccine 
because wasting any doses will negatively impact practices financially. While one manufacturer plans 
to allow returns of expired doses, it is unclear whether distributors or other manufacturers will also 
allow for physician practices to return expired doses, and whether practices will receive a full refund 
(as opposed to a credit for future purchase).  We urge HHS to encourage manufacturers to 
establish invoicing and return policies that enable family physicians to stock COVID-19 
vaccines with less financial risk. 
 
Remove barriers for physicians participating in the Vaccines for Children program 
 
The Vaccines for Children (VFC) program provides vaccines to approximately half of all children living 
in the United States and has proven successful in increasing vaccination rates. Under the VFC 
program, participating clinicians must also carry commercial vaccine stock for their non-VFC patients 
for vaccines they receive through the VFC program. Thus, adequate commercial payment rates and 
robust buy-back programs are also needed support physician practices’ participation in this essential 
program. 
 
Other longstanding administrative and operational challenges have precluded family physicians from 
participating in VFC. For example, VFC vaccines must be labeled and stocked separately from 
vaccines the practice has purchased for non-VFC patients. The AAFP urges HHS to clarify and 
ease storage requirements and allow borrowing between VFC and private vaccine stock 
during at least a six-month transition period. These flexibilities will promote participation in VFC 
and enable practices to offer vaccines to patients of all ages by easing storage capacity and 
operational practice challenges. 
 
Provide distinct payment for vaccine counseling 
 
Physicians are the public’s most trusted source of vaccine and health related information and can 
support improved adult vaccination rates.8,9,10 In addition to the cost of acquiring and administering 
the vaccine, physicians spend time counseling patients on the need for a new COVID-19 vaccine, 
annual influenza vaccines, new respiratory syncytial virus vaccines, and other recommended 
immunizations. Increasing public distrust in vaccines means that it often takes more time to fully 
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address patient questions and concerns related to all vaccines. There are also times when vaccine 
counseling occurs independent of vaccine administration, particularly given that some recommended 
adult vaccines are only covered under Medicare Part D and therefore physician practices face 
barriers to offering them to Medicare beneficiaries. However, there is no Medicare payment for 
counseling unless the patient is vaccinated. Providing separate payment for vaccine counseling will 
improve vaccination rates by enabling clinicians to spend more time counseling patients even when 
they cannot offer certain vaccines. 
 
CMS requires state Medicaid agencies and Medicaid managed care plans to cover and pay for 
vaccine counseling separate from administration for children up to age 21, but this requirement does 
not extend to Medicare, adult Medicaid beneficiaries, or those enrolled in plans administered by 
private payers. The AAFP strongly urges HHS to require coverage of separate vaccine 
counseling for all ACIP-recommended vaccines across all public programs and for all 
beneficiaries, including when counseling is provided via audio-only or audio/video telehealth. 
 
Ensure timely, equitable implementation of the Bridge Access Program 
 
The AAFP strongly supports the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Bridge Access 
Program, which will provide no cost COVID-19 vaccines to uninsured patients this fall.  To improve 
access to information about the program and facilitate vaccination referrals, we recommend that 
HHS publish locations for the Bridge Access Program on vaccines.gov and ensure it is easily 
searchable. Family physicians are viewed as a trusted source of COVID-19 information in the 
communities they serve and making this information available as soon as possible will make it easier 
to direct eligible patients to these sites earlier in the fall. 
 
We understand that the CDC is modifying existing Community Access to Testing (ICATT) contracts 
with retail chains to facilitate distribution of vaccines to pharmacies in low access areas with low 
vaccination coverage11. While these contracts will reach many communities, we urge HHS to ensure 
there is equitable access in rural areas. A 2022 study found that only 25% of rural counties have a 
chain pharmacy, and the majority (over 70%) of rural counties are served by independent and 
franchise pharmacies.12  We recommend that the CDC take steps to ensure there is a Bridge 
Access Program site in every rural community. The AAFP appreciates the CDC’s recent efforts to 
accelerate contract processes to ensure timely and equitable access to the latest COVID-19 
vaccines.  
 
The AAFP strongly supports the decision to include federally-qualified health centers (FQHCs) in the 
Bridge Program. Many family physicians across the country work in FQHCs providing 
comprehensive, longitudinal primary care to low-income and other underserved patients, making 
FQHCs essential to ensuring equitable access to new COVID-19 vaccines. FQHC sites played a 
critical role in providing equitable access to previous COVID-19 vaccines, delivering nearly 26 million 
COVID-19 vaccine doses between January and June 2021.13,14 We therefore strongly recommend 
HHS work across agencies and states to prioritize contracting efforts with FQHC sites, and 
ensure distribution processes and payment rates support FQHCs in offering vaccines to their 
patients.  
 
Thank you for your time and consideration of these important issues. We believe these strategies will 
strengthen COVID-19 vaccination efforts and equip family physicians to offer timely, equitable access 
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to COVID-19 vaccines. Should you have any questions, please contact Meredith Yinger, Senior 
Manager of Federal Policy at myinger@aafp.org or (202) 235-5136.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Sterling Ransone, Jr., MD, FAAFP 
American Academy of Family Physicians, Board Chair 
 
 
Cc: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention  
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Administration for Strategic Preparedness and Response 
Food and Drug Administration 
White House Office of Pandemic Preparedness and Response and Domestic Policy Council 
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